Richard Watson- Inventory

A True And perfect Inventory of all And Singular ye goods Chattles and Credits of Richard Watson Gentl of Charles County Deceased appraised at this dwelling plantation this 11th day of Desem’ In the two and forty year of the Dominion of [Carrolus?] in the year of our Lord Anno y° Do: 1673. By John Moreland and Thomas Pope appraisers as followeth

By five Calves and one Cow 1050
By Seven Cowes At 600 per Cow 4200
By one Bull 0300
By 3 two yeare ould Steers At 250 p’ Steere 0750
By 2 yearling heafers 0300
By one yearling Steer one two year old heifer 0450
By one old feather Bed boulster 2 Pillowes one [Ted?] Rugg and one paire of blanketts 1200
By one paire of Curtains and Vallins 0500
By one ould feather bed boulster Rugg & Blankett 0300
By one ould bleu wosted Rugg 0100
By one old Rugg one old Bolster 0040
By two pair of old canvis Sheets & 2 ell of canvis 0100
By one paire of wosted And one paire yearne 1 paire milª hose 0100
By his wearing apparrell 0300
By one old Sheet 3 old Diaper Napkins 1 paire old Stillyards 0070
By a parcels of old yron & 3 old caises 0160
By two old Gunns 0200
By two yron potts And two paire of hookes 0100
By two pigins and a payle 0030
By one brass Kittle & old warming pan 0100
By two pewter basons 4 dishes 1 tankard of pewter one chamber pott and a Small parsell old pewter 0150
By 3 panns 4 milk trayes a bowle 1 dozen of trenchers & two Stone Juggs 0080
By one old dish 3 old bibles a knot of Line one old Brush 3 old Books 0050
By one bras Compas & 11 pounds of sope 0050
By 13 yards of Bedticking one old hammocker 0150
By 3 old Chests & 3 tubs and two Stooles 0400
By 2 old trayes 0010
By one Bill of Robert harmons 2800
By 3 old Ivory Combs 0010
By twenty two barrowes and Sowes & Six Small piggs 2320

Appraised To the True Vallus In Witness Heareof we put to our hands And Seales This 11th day of Decem’ Anno y° Domi 1673 16370

Carried up
By us:
Debter due to Richard Wattson deceased from as followeth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>George Yewman</td>
<td>00500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genett Rowles</td>
<td>00400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M’a Younge</td>
<td>00200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Franks</td>
<td>00300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>17770</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

John Moreland  
Thomas Pope
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